7 October
Most Holy Rosary

Gradual. Ps. 44, 5, 11, 12
Because of truth, and meekness, and justice; and thy right hand shall conduct thee wonderfully. V. Hear, O daughter, and see, and incline thine ear; for the King hath desired thy beauty.

Alleluia, alleluia. V. The solemnity of the glorious Virgin Mary, of the seed of Abraham, sprung from the tribe of Judah, of the noble line of David. Alleluia.

Proppter veritatem, et mansuetudinem, et justitiam: et deducet te mirabiliter dextera tua. V. Audi, filia et vide, et inclina aurem tuam, quia concupivit Rex spesceam tuam.

Alleluia, alleluia. V. Solennitas gloriosae Virginis Mariæ ex sêmine Abraham, orta de tribu Juda, clara ex stirpe David. Alleluia.

Cantor intones, men complete the verse:

Ps. Proppter veritatem, et mansuetudinem et justitiam:

et deducet te mirabiliter dextera tua.

Ladies sing this verse:

Vs. Audi filia, et vide, et inclina aurem tuam: qui-a con-

cupivit rex spes-ce-am tu-am.

Alleluia, alleluia.

Cantor intones, men and women complete the verse:

Vs. Solennitas gloriosae Virginis Mariæ ex sêmine Abraham,

ortae de tri-bu Ju-da, clara ex stirpe Da-vid.

Alleluia.
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